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IN WHICH STOKY DO WE LIVK? T .

A brilliant lecturer in San Francisco was once
reported aa laying that wo are constitutionally
four stories high. He enumerated these stories
as the animal, the emotional, tho intelloetual,
and the spiritual, This aocount of tho human
constitution may not be very exact philosophi-
cally, but it is certainly very suggestive practi-
cally. In which story do we live! Some seem
to prefer the basement down below the animal
nature the place where the whisky saloon tlmls
its natural homo, and every form of deliauchory
anil low burrows and siui.
They live, not to feed, but to pamper tho appo
titea. Others are people, with
a few confections thrown in between, and a good
"night-cap- " as they take to tha pillow. They
may be tempera to, but such a life is not very
high up. Others And tho world a bore if it dous

not furnish them a now sensation every day
They live in tho fermeut of tho emotional na
tu iv. Their reading is the novel;
their recreation the thuater, or raoe-trac- or
walking mutch; their home a place to sloop
in. Not bad people, but rather hard to preach
to. Others, again, dry down all the juices uf
human interest into hard thought the extract
of intellect. These are the s and
scientific theorists of the world weazened by
over-stud- oftentimes in the heart as Well as
the features. I lioir type is the botanical en
thus ant, who noes into ecstasies over the aualv
sis of a flower, and gets more excited over the
discovery and classification of a new species of
plant in Central Africa than over the Ut mas
sacre, or the Berlin congress deciding tho fate of

empires. He does nut like to lie disturbed with
so much noise. He wishes these children would
keep still and 1st him go ou with his studies.
Not a useless style of humanity, by any means,
hut sometimes a little nervous and uncomforta
ble at the dinner-table- , especially where there
are children. Their heart need limbering up
a little.

Then there are some who find their best life
iu kindly serviot to their fellow men, that they
may be raised to a higher moral and spiritual
condition. These fonrth story dwellers are not
always understood by those below. It is rather
a marvel what they can Had to delight them so

muoh away no in the air, though it be so clear
and pure. Tha majority prefer to keep near
the earth. Vet if the worth of life is to be

measured by the peace one gives and enjoys,
those high dwellers have mail no mistake iu

their choice. It is to be hoped that more will

join them, and make their home in uie lourui
story of their being.

There is no easv elevator by which one may

be lifted passively into its sanny altitude. Tb
climb, by whioh akwe it can n reaenrn, may

not seem attractive at nret, botthe "good way '

ono heartily chosen, always grows pleasant
Wi need tb Whole house aitcnen ami uwing
room aa well aa outlook toward to sir -- bat

it is beat not to tarry looser than needful in the
lower rooms. - Work and I'ktf.

At a funeral servicer in Hlawtoo last weak,
the minister, in hi remarks, was dwelling upon

the loss to the husband of to deceased, when

that worthy spoke p: "Never mind me. Just
throw your heft oa the eorpas."

A LAtiT stepped into a store in this place yes-

terday, and asked the clerk if be had any "reck

candy." "No, madam," he replied. "I haveu t
any ruck handy, bat here's a brick your wel-

come to, if II will aawwsr yoor purpose."

" I inu tern oat for sooaadrels," aaid a
bully, meeting a Quaker, and stepping
square More him to inaugurate a quarrel,
do," aaid the Weaker, and placidly Uk
other side of the way.
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COOKIKM Twn . ...... I .....
" euger, one 01 miner;four eggs, leavmg out one yolk, lleat hotter

aim pan 111 sugar together; best rest with the
Mifi.a Tl... ...T. II 1 .11 .. . .
TIP. mi miii sou uour as make a

dough. Hull thin; wst the top with white
"KK;, sprinkle with cinnamon aud sugar.

ijuiviuy.

Won Mountain Cam- .- A pound each of
flour and sonar; f pound butter: teacup-fu- l

sweet milk; six eggs beaten separately: tea
spoonful soda, two of cream tartar; rind and
nice 01 101111111. llakit III in V eska i,.m.
Ireilee lluhtlv with II our ... 1 ,n 1 .. .. il..

following icing: Boil together until quite thick
three oups of sugar and f cup of water.
Tour it on to the well beaten whites of three
eggs. Host until cool; theu spread.

Si'Al.UirNii Tt'KKKY. -l- 'ick the meat from the
hones of a cold turkey and chop it line. Butter
a dish; put in a laysr of breed crumbs and
moisten them with a little milk. Theu a laysr
of turkey with some of the stulllng; put on bits
of butter and a little salt and poliperi then
crumbs, and so ou alternately. Add a little
hot water to the gravy left from the turksy and
pour over it. Then teas an sag, ou tableepi l

of milk, one of msltsd butter, aud a little
salt, cracker crumbs sunugh to maks it thick.
Spread over the top, oover, and bake three quar-ter- s

of an hour. Remove the cuvr, let brown,
and en e hot,

Mitton S01 Take a shouldsr of good,
heavy mutton, weighing about four pnandai re-

move the skin and fat, then put it iu about four
quart of cold water, and let it simmer for two
hours; boil one yellow turnip, on medium sited
carrot, four Kits toes, two bulbs of soup celery;
the turnip and carrot will require one hour to
cook, the potatoes and celery half an hour;
when cook I, put them in cold water and peel
and choii Hne; remove the meat then add the
vegetables and one cup of boilsd rie or barley i

then lot the soup simmer III minutes more; than
add one tahlraoouful of chopped union and one
of psrsley; then let it oook 10 minutes more, ss
cmikliiK onion or parsley too much takes I

il the desired Hsvnr ; cooking the vegetables

separately will add much to the list or of the
soup.

How ( 'ihikimi Armas I'uTATiik. The no

trill i e value uf potatose is not materially affected

by ths different way of uouking them uuless
tin y are waited in peeling. Whin potatoes are
ieeled liefur conking, unlees they are Urge snd

very thinly pared, tb waste is about on fourth,
anil as most of the mineral element II neil
the skin they are generally eat away with It
The analysis of potatoes bulUd in thsir Jackets
lions that thsy contain doubt ths qaaellly ol

the sell of potash which remains In thnes that
have been peeled; besides tins important feet,
potato boiled in their jackal do not wt
snore than on oudos in pound. The wal
la laked pot toes, if peeled, I eboetoe foarth.
if Uiey are eaten in their skin there I last bills
wate. Baked potatoes shoakl h wrved the
moment they are soil; si tsar that the steam
which seospaai in tb banting of the siareh sells

lieinus In condense, ami is elem bed by Ike mealy

sabslian of lbs vegetable ualil II laroome so.1

deu aud heavy I U Caked potatoes are served al

lb right point of oooking lesef sre pwieeuy
Kestihle snd wholesome; they sho. never m
placed in a onvsred disk, svar allowed to Uad
. .nsLael after the are doses. Il is a very

sasy matter to has mealy leered poUloee. I i

them be well asnmi wive a mmm aa ewse

water, a nag pared off all anmrnl I,
then plunge them in well sailed Innbeg wales;

l.. I alaautllv Slltll Ihey are StU I lf.
then drain off the water, eovec litem with

dean towel folded setersl Usasa. aad sH them

liltfe off the re lor Ire steal. This wUI

make I hem mealy; seal try pasuag seem
they will keep bet Ussy WUI met grew sasn
thsy stead for boar. -- Jml Cerase, s ( arts- -

fas IW.
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Vsnly there I ao sad to tb (reads which
are 100I mually being psrpslrsksd una) tb

public. They cunslatilly loose ap
and present thsmselt ss la a varied d lege is aa
are vr seen at maequsreds balks aad are
equally varied in obereoter,

Th class which w now have to deal with, I

th ailvertising else, who a the newspapers
to obtain mousy by promise of retaralag I rose
10 to M) time th amount ssnl, la arttele of

varuius kinds. Ws havs bfor a as we write,
ssviral samples of these sdvsrtisssniata which
hate been sent us for insertion in our papers,
aad to reoeiv lu payment lor such insertion, in
on case a Ihhle, ami in another a revolver.
We are not In wan! of sllhsr llihlss or revolver,
snd aa ws know ths almls thing to be a fraud
we declia lo inesrt lb advertisement, prefer

tug lo use our column only for legitimate
purposes.

Ths Bible man ia his edvsrtuenieal dseerlhe
a " Hoyal quarto IbbU," onotalalegi

Tli, IMd aiel Nee Teeteeaeale, Aeaajvypke, nrnrilssss
and Psslmn, nearly l.ouo llleetrsll.aie SS Ml yeas ae
invtafs, arnl atkllUitnal laslerea, Iks ease nt

4 In. It si. 00. 1. .Ii.ll. si!), klen.ii ,4 lee koiks at
ike IUIhs, history n rsllgbms leo..inlnelb.ne. klesusv of
Iks balkaw, III lea, rivers, lakes, bents, losses, retaules,
Ineeals, trees, finite snd uf IK Itlbla, lm law navr
ileal rvfareit.es, naerraaes esillSesis IbihIIi rae.ee aas a
aiotgraeli album Prinked ellk aenw, karsa in. m

leper .4 met eless ipislltr Tks a. .it li aupiiblr LmiMl
In linn...,, aiBsslls resent peest, sill sales seal keek, seal
aas sold leu )asrs aft si III per eta

And hs further says thai lor f I he will send,
postage paid, a copy of the Holy Bible, bat he
ihee not say thai he alll send a nop of lb
above dsecrllwd flit Hlble, not he II may
poaalbly ssnd n foMs, bat it will pr ial.ly be
such a on as ceo be teght at any bookstore
for shout illosuts or $1. Il I eiinmely doubt
lul, hoeeter, if lb sender ever hear from hi
duller again.

Th revolver man, who by the eey is evt
deiitly ths same ieeoa tbvagh a diffsrsal aame
Is glvsa, niters s ill shot revolvst Ire W say
we who will send 7A cents for a ail atoatha'

subeeripllaa to aa aakaoaa paper. II says
The raan.na Jaeva, JfeeVf, ea eka kelkkasn re

i.aiat U staela .asleal eaetal Seat aeell SslaaiS Tke
ijllaalsr rsvslssj eke Iks keetsssl a) rstaaet lea
I. -- .lei la an leevaal Jest Iks Ikbaj ht Iraaaae sad
bury tell

We do not slectly undarstend tbia. I H

leassllde thai he Is deslroes of oblalalag the pal
rnuage of traniei and Iwrglavr ' I Wueld seem
so from hi advertisement

Il may be that kaowlag that h.s revolver are
eoHhl, h thinks that k alll las ssealeeTia
s fat r on ths public by supplying tramps ami

burglars wllh lhant
Kevsral anslhs slaee friend of oar rseed veil

a prtalail pielel card Iron Ike Keel, efferieg lo
seed a see alas Mela atagmrtic time keeper,
warranted to keep pelfeet time, fee the assail

sain of HO real. Tkla ws kls sksaic to gel a
eateh he Saul, aad be (of warded tke eanusrat la
the seeder of lb aid Car al- - ul tare wash
viewers of He s kseated hi nek lag
and sleeping hours I hey kaesl bias an aM,
He never more kesvrtl of ka WI seat ear the
wal k be was la get C'er. ISntfn fferef fnm.

Iluw to flnrais mssr The U(Vsksg is
reatomnaesedsil as s ee re foe ill islissanss "Wei
aall a towel, apply it is the keek si Ike aeeb,

preesiag It spvisret le lb las el lb Urn, sad

Isaviee Ibe dry keif M law towel ever as as le
urease! lb reesd eikalaelim. The sSvaea by

prom pi aad kavrmlaaj. eaediag Ik Wasa and ka
daciag eelmer. sweeter steep I ken say aarasjaks.

Wares aswr met U seed, laamgk aatsel swsvessss

usefev aaid. T lb saffaneg (rem eves es
J law Mia, waste tee nsaw f

lease werb or seesmeg smsksty. Ibkt simple
rtssssdy I aa eeyeeaei Lews."


